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' i Lf(fal AilTertisiii)r.

Hereafter no leul advertisement will
be inserted in the Kntkri-rir- s unlee
paynietit (or the came in made t the
time the affidavit of publication U ren-

dered. This rule wilt be imperative and
dead-bea- t litigants, who make it prac-

tice of working the courts, lawyers and
newspapers will have to look to some
other patter to get their notice published.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Wood wanted at once this oflice.

"Evangeline" at
church March Int.

Smoke the Kermeese

the Congregational

cigar. E. E.
Williams, the grocer.

If you don't see what you want ask for

it at the Racket store.

Ladies' hair dressing at the Queen
shaving parlors, opp. Charman drug store

Five cents per pound will be paid
tor clean white cotton rags at this oflice.

Frev tag's appetizing pickles can be had
at the Corner grocery. Best in the
market.

Most people can not afford to experi-

ment. They want immediate relief.
Tiiat'a why they use One Minute Cough
Cure.

Oysters, wholesale or retail, to families
and parties. Also served in any style,
fresh and palatable at the Portland res-

taurant.
Morton Ryan was arrested Tuesday

and taken before Judge Fouta for trial
(or disorderly conduct He on,c,l re

andand was fined $20 which was paid.

Hair pina one penny to 15 cents each.
Metal, rubber, celluloid, horn or imita-

tion tortoi'e shell, at the Rackett store.
Best goods for the money in town.

Smoke ' the Kermesse cigar. E. E.
Williams, the grocer.

Drs. Hickey A Hickey will be here
Friday and Saturday of each week at
Room 6, Electric hotel. Home office
117 and 118. Dekum block, Portland.

Messrs. Driggs and Griffith were in

Portland Monday to attend a law case
io Judge' Steam 'a court in which the
estate of the Judge Huelat is interested.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego,
Cal. aays: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good" Price 50o.
For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

Hoaie and three lota for sale in Falls
View to Oregon Citv. Fruit
trees, well, barn, ; nice house. Will
be sold cheap. Marr & Robertson, 7th
and Center streets. tf

Mrs E. N. Taylor, of 413 River street,
Manistee, Michigan, testified to her be
lief in Soothing Powders by
writing all the way to England for
packet.

For footwear you can get babys' shoes
at 25 eta; ladies coarse shoes at 89 cts ;

men's boots at $1.75, or you can get the
beet grade of goods made at bottom
prices at the Red Front.

Mrs. r.. K. tiurgnardt entertained a
few of her friends at 5 o'clock tea last
Tuesday Feb. 5 Those present were
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Cowan, Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Dresser, Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Broughton and Mrs. L. C. Driggs.

Mr. John Nicholson, a n

farmer from Marquam, was brought in

last Monday the sheriff on charge
of insanity. He was examined and the
matter was taken under for
one week. Mr. Nicholson will remain
in town during said period.

Ladies fine shoes at $1.50 to usually
leel velvety, being sheep. An Eastern
factory madea a good dongola shoe for
cash trade. These shoes are good wear-
ers, have patent tip square or opera toe,
are neat and stylish and cost only $1.50
at The Red Front. Same in oxfords at
$1.

Smoke the Kermesse
Williams, the grocer.

cigar. E. E.

The following is the program for Nauti
Jus C. L. 8. C. which will meet at the
residence of L. C. Driggs on Monday
next: Quotations from Moore. Music.
Paper "The Salvation Army." Pape- r-
Buddha. Music. Paner Robert Inger-aol- l.

Paper Henry Ward Beecher.
Debate, ladies only to speak, "The
Trait I Most Admire in a Man." Critics
report.

An unknown person attempted to rob
Wm, Forsythe'a house at Clackamas
Heights on Tuesday last. He was ob-

served by some neighbors who saw him
entering and soon gave the alarm. He
escaped through the back door but with-

out bis gun, which he had left outside be-

fore entering the house. The owner of

the gun can have the same by calling at
the sheriffs and proving property.

A BANK BOBBEBY

REV. J. C. READ, OK THIS
CAl tJHT IX THE AIT

CITY,

Of the Klrxt National tnk
or Fast I'oitlnud He l'lanurd

the Deed a Week Ago.

During tho noon hour Wednesday,
shortly afu r 12 oWk,' while Mr. Ed'
win T. Ilolgate, teller of the First Na
nuns i nana oi r.asi rorllaml. was
in temporary charge of the establish-
ment, the other attaches Mug ahxent at
lunch, his attention was attracted by the
appeaianeeof peculiarly attired
standing at the counter. Leaving his
deck, where he had been engaged at
work, Mr. Ilolgate advanced toward the
counter to w ait on him. As he did so,
the stranger drew a small bottle from
his pocket, filled with some form of
liquid, and exclaimed in an excited
tone:

"This is and there is
enough to blow you and I into hell, if I
drop it!"

Then I took good look at the man,"
said Mr. Ilolgate. "When I first saw the
bottle in liia hand, I thought him to he
some kind of peddler, but so soou ass he
mentioned 1 knew had
a crank to deal with. 1 also noticed then
that the man was wearing fslse whis
kers, and, while his features seemed in
some wav familiar, I could not distin
guish who the man wax."

Idler Ilolgate started toward the
vault, where a pistol was kept, hut as he
di J so the man drew a pistol from his
coat pocket and ordered him to throw
up his hands, threatening to shoot if he
refused. There was nothing else to be
done on Holgate'a part, and his hands
went up. The robber by this time was
greatly excited, trembling like a leal,
and again he ordered the teller to keep
his bands up and turn around. Ilol
gate did not want to turn around, but
the order was repeated with the warning
that if not complied with there would hH
some shooting; so, making a virtue ol
necesMity, Ilolgate turned around, won.
dering il he would he shot in the hack
Tl. i . I ... .
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piece oi cloth and a wooden g ig, covered
with a rag, were forced into his mouth
and securely tied, so that he was un-
able to raise any alarm. Then Holnate
was ordered to get down behind the
counter, which he did. The next iiiovh
of the robber was to lasten the front door
so that no one could get in the hunk,
which he did by placing an iron bar,
sharply pointed on eitner end, in such
position that any effort to open the door
would drive the iron deeper into

of ooth the door and floor.
This done, the rubber passed through
he private room used by the direclois

of the bank, and then came into the
main office and immediately started ti.
L l l ... .
neip nimseii io sucn money as was in
tne trays.

Tl. i i . . . ..
iiie uignwuyman na'l naniiv

menced when a noise was heard at ih
door, and the imprisoned teller breathed
Ireer, as he knew bis deliverance was at
hand. The party on the outcide tould
not get in. but some one crIIh.I nut
i'on i move or i u shoot you
noigaie recognized the voice of Mr

Southward, teller of the bank, across the
street, the robber threw his pistol away
ami tru-- u uui mat lie was not armed,
aim not, io snooi. men there was a
crash oi glass caused by I he breaking of
tne door windows, and the form of
Southworth appeared in the opening,
armed with a wicked-lockin- shotgun
with which he covered the robber in en-
forcing his orders not to move.

Mr. M. D. George, a blacksmith, was
at work on the door, which was soon re-
leased from its fastenings, and Patrol-
man Hudson, of the police force, rushed
into the bank, grappled with the robber,
and soon had him in custody. Ilolgate,
Hie teller, was speedily released from his
unpleasant situation, his arms unbound
and the gag taken from his mouth. An
examination of the money trays disclosed
mat one siacx oi x.'U pieces, $400 in all
was missing, which the robber bad
taken out and put in a sack.

The false whickers used bv the roblier
were then removed, when Holirata din--
covered to his astonishment that tlie
man was none other than Rev. J. C.
Read, a Baptist minister, lately livinir in
Oiegon City, but who had formerly pre-
sided over a church of the shiiib denomi
nation in fcast Portland. The moment
that Ilolgate saw who his assailant and
the would-b- e robber was. numerous inci- -
dentscameto his memory. Mr. Reed
had been in the habit of calling at t;ie
bank on various occauions. and Holirate
also then remembered that Read had
always timed his calls so as to be there at
the noon hour, inquiring for Mr. Milton
A. Stratum, president of the bank, with
whom he was on ierms of friendship
The teller was generally alone in the
bank at that hour, and Reed would re-
main some little time, enuairinir in -

eral conversation. He also recalled the
fact that while Read was in the bank he
would look around as if inHpectimr the
establishment, and he now suppoxes his
purpose was to take in all the surround-
ings, and arrange his plan for robbing
the establishment at the first favorable
opportunity.

It was undoubedly the timely appear- -
nuucui mi, nuiuuworiH mac prevented

took in the capture of wag the re
sult of accident. The Citizen's hank, in
which he is at the corner of
East Washington street and Union
avenue, is directly opposite the First
National, looking acroM the way,
Mr. Southworth imagined he saw some-
thing unusual going on in bank
opposite. Robbery naturally suggested
Itself to him, and. hastily etcuring a shot-
gun, he ran across the ftreet to be of
assistance, and he arrived just in time to
prevent Read from gelling away with
what money there in sight. When
he reached the door he took in the true
situation of affairs.

Mr. Southworth displayed perfect cool-ne-

and ti n in every move-
ment he made. and. after the affair was
oyer, he the congratulations of
ins menus lor nis action. lie cerlainlv

he been preparing for such an emergency
Mr. Benjamin II. How-man-, the cashier
and olhei officers of the East Portland
First National, warmly thanked him (or
saving Ihem from piobahly a great loss.
It was not until the affair was all over
that he allowed the least excitement,
lie was besieged by his friends fur ac-

counts of the incident until nearly worn
out. Mr. Southworlh Is a voung man,
about &) vears of age, married, ami has
been iMiokkcepor for the Cllixcna1 hank
for several years, ami is a man highly
rvniiwieu in tne community.

Kguii'Kh roa ih'sinkss.
hen searched at the police station

v niei .tiiiiio aim mo detectives were
not a little mneiined to learn the
methods employed by Read in his hank
raid. I he pistol ho Used is only a toy
atlair that would hardly do much harm
hut other preparations he made leads to
the suspicion that either Read had in-

tuitive knowledge of things most needed
by a bank robber, or that he Is not an
enure stranger to the business. In his
pockets were found a minilxT of stout
cords, so coiled as to bo ready for instant
use, W hile in the grip w inch he carried
were a pair of goggles and manv
things that come in handy Io those who
engage in the business of robbery.

TI1K HOIIHKK IN JAIL,

Rev. J. 0. Read was immediately af.
ter his airest, taken to the central po
nce station on this side of the river,
wnere ne was closely interrogated hv
I hiel AI into concerning his attempt to
ron tne bank. lie gave as a reason that
be was out of money, in desperrto cir
ctiuistances, and had no other wav of
making a misc. He stoetlv denied hav
ing anv accomplice in the robbery, and
said he alone was guihv, not even his
wile knowing of his intention. After
his interview with Chief Minto, the
prisoner was taken upstairs, and con-
fined in the lartie east cell of the jail
building set for such as he. lie
told the following ror to an Uiegoniaii
representative who had met in foimer
years:

"I have really not much to say. You
know of the circumstances under which
1 left here about three years ago, when
I went to my brother's, in Moline, 111.

Alter being there for a while. 1 became
all right again mentally and took charge
of a church at Streator, near Chicago.
I was happy in my work there and pros-
pering, but I had to leave as mv wife
could not live ip such a climate. I came
back to Portland The East Portland
church, of which I had been nastor re
fused to grant me a letter of
and some of the members said that
there was something bad almiit mv leav-
ing. Afier many efforts I finally se
cured a hearing before a church council
of 27, and the result of the investigation
was that there was no charge against
me and 1 was granted a letter of dismia
eion. 1 went to Oregon City to live,
wneie i nau lormeriy had charge of
chuich, and fur about two months
preached .n the opera house there. The
Kaptist ministers all snuhlied me, and
every hand seemed raised against me,
preveiiliug my getting any work to do
I hey acted meanly about it, so that it
graled on my nerves and mind. I had
lo work for my wife and children, and
wnen l would try to get some employ
me m it was oniv to ie snuniied. 1 am
ol a piud and sensitive nature, ami this
continual snubbing cut dow n into the
quick. Alter 'tanking over many wavs.

i - al "

aim conjuring all manner of phtts to
hnd Hiinport for my wife and children,
1 Dually made up my mind to rob the
bank. It was a deliberate determina-
tion on my part. I had to money
and the spirit came oyer me to raise
money in the manner which 1 attempted.

" I disguised myself so as to prevnt
any one recognizing me. The false whis-ker- s

I had on were the same I bought in
.streator for use in a Sunday school Christ-
mas anniversary, when I was Santa
Claus. the bottle I use I was filled with
watr. I had read arcounts of how some
one in the East had used e

or Something else to scare men to give
up money, and I adopred that ruse. The
pistol I had I also bought in Streator.
The place for a time was infested with
robbers, and my wife got me to huv the
weapon for protection. I have nothing
tdo now but to confess my fault and
throw myself on the mercy of the court."

That Rev. J. C. Read should develop
in'o a highwayman was a shock to his
friends and a surprise to his acquaint-
ances in this citv where the news was
received Wednesday of his attempted
hold up of the Portland bank. He held
the pastorate of the Bapt st church in
Oregon City for nearly three years and
wan considered one of the brightest pul
pit orators of the city and the church re--
grcttid his loss when he resigned to ac
cept a call to Portland, from which
place be so mistenously disappered two
yaais ago ami turned up at his old home
.n Illinois, stating that' he had no knowl-
edge of his clandestine trip. His family
f illowed him and he soon was in charge
of a large church in Streator, Illinois.
He resigned this last summer to
come h ick to Oregon for his wife's health
and settled in this city. His former
actions had caused a distrust of him and
he was received coldly by many of the
prominent Baptists of Portland and
Oregon City. To retaliate on them as
some claimed and to provide himself
with an income he conducted service in
Shively opera house and attempted to
organize a workingmcn's church. It
proved a failure and his financial affairs
distressing him caused him to became

Read's carrying out his plan of robbing .7' "T .
Iljr "

the bank aucgfullv. and the Dart i,B '"ought by many that he is not alto- -

Read

employed,

and,

the

was

receiyed

other

apart

withdrawal,

have

gether right and that this streak of in-

sanity is caused of his unaccountable
behavior. His wife is highly respected
and they have two children, a boy and a
girl.

A. S. Dresser was employed by friends
of the unfortunate man to give him what-
ever legal assistance possible. Mr.
Dresser went to Portland at once to at-

tend his preliminary examination.

Budden change of temperature and
humidity of the atmosphere often pro-

duce disorders of the kidneys and blad-
der. Use Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver and
Kidney Balm to check these troubIs in
their inclpiency. For sale by C. G.

could not have done better service htd Huntley, druggist.

Lenla-llrii- y.

Mr. J.C. Lewis, of Sau Jose, Cal
sou of Judge and Mrs, J, R, Lew
formerly of this city, and Miss Rut
Bray, so favorably known hero to must
cal ultcles, aa also her father, Professor
I harlea h. Bray, were married In Pa
Jose luHt Tuesday, January 211, ISM
air. and Mrs. U'wla will make their
home in the "garden spot of California

Seattle Mis. Lew
nee Miss Bray is a sister of Mrs. J, V

Hedges, of this city.

Died, at the family residence at Mt
Pleasant, on Sunday, February lid Ann
K. Parllow, aged 34 ears, 5 months ami
2 days, the beloved wife J. W. Parllow
Mrs. Partlow was sick hut a (ew Jays, h
death Mng caused by eryesiixdas whlc
she contracted in attending her baby
who died of the same disease hut a (e
days ago. She had not been in good
health for some lime past. The Is-s- t ol
medical aid was had, hut all to no avail
and she was xaccfully laid to rest h

the side of her Infant baby whose
death preceded hers so shortly

i w.mrs. ran low was a woman
oi many giHHi nuaillles ami was
greatly esteemed by her neighbors and
friends. Her death Is a crushing blow-

to her husband w ho is thus le't alone i

Ihe world, for he was a true husband and
fully appieciated her worth. To th
grandfather. Mr. W. II. Partlow, her
death and that of the hahv was hard to
bear, for he made hislnme with his son'
family and loved his sou's wife as hi
own daughter.

Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs. T. I
v uurinan entertained a few friends at
her home on Seventh and Jefferson
streets from 2 to 5 o'clock, the occasion
being in honor of Mrs. M. M. Charman
birthday, mother of T. L. Charman
Mrs. Charman spared no pains in muk
ng it a most enjoyable affair which will

tie long remembered by her guests. The
rooms were beautifully decorated will
ferns and Oregon graie and an elaborate
spread was served. Those present were,
Mrs. T. L. Charman. Mrs. M. M. Char
man, Mrs. Geo. Fox, sr., Mrs. Emma
McDonald, Mrs. F. L. Cochrane, Mrs
Thoa. Charman, Mrs. J. (J. Bonnett
Mrs. J. (i. Pilshnry. Mrs. Mn, Ross
Charman, Mis. M. E. Harlow, Mrs. Jos
Diller, MrsLA ,Vrner.

I a Kermeose,

A 10 cent cigar for a nickel. E.
Williams, the grocer.

. ,I 1 ! I
'ii rnoay evening me loung reoplu's

Society of the Baptist church gave a so
cial at the residence o' W. C. Johnson
Tl.. lT.. - n...iivanair na a suirres every way. 1 lie
principal feature was a storv telling
match, in which Geo. W Swoe won
the prize w ith s ghost story which was so
real it frightened the vounger members
of the company. Refreshments were
served in the spacious d'ning room w hich
was tastefully and lieautifully decorated
for the occasion. As Mr. and Mrs. John
son are perfect In the art of acting the
host, it is needles to ray that the entire
company, numbering about seventy, en
joyed themselves to Ihe fullest extent and
heaitily resionded to the invitation to

come again.

It cures piles, it cures obstinate sore.
chapped hands, wounds. It docs this
quickly. Is there anv good reason why
vou should not use De Wilt's Witch
Hazel Salve?

Smoke the Kermesse
Williams, the grocer.

cignr. E. E.

Miss Louise Walker entertained a iium- -

i . t i i . .oer ui ner young menus at her home on
Seventh and Wellington on Thursday
afternoon the occasion being her 4th
birthday. Various guinea were enjoyed
by all, after which the little ones sat
lown to nice refresh men Is. Miss Ixmiae
received many pretty presents from her
friends. Those present were Ea'l Walker,
Louise Walker, Mary Bell Cheney, Ray-
mond Caufield, Wallace Csiiflcld, Shir
ley fcaathnm, Edward Easlhain, Bessie
Albright, Ethel Albright.

Appetite and sleep may ho improved,
every part of the system si lengthened
and the animal spirits regain their
buoyancy by the nee of Dr. J. II. M-
clean's Strengthening Cordial and Blood
Purifier. For sale hv C. U. Huntley,
druggist.

l.a Kermesse.
A 10 cent cigar for a nickel.

VVjlliams, the grocer
E. E.

Wednesday nfternoon Mrs, Geo. C.
Brownell gave a misstomirv ten to h
number of the ladies of the Congrega
tional cniircn irom 2 to & o'clock. A
program consisting of missionary read
ings and recitations was rendered and at
the conclusion tea was served.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.

DR;

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
k pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frei
Tom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

NEW LOT OUTINGS, FLANNELS, YARNS,
Calicoes, Muslins, Shoos Etc.

CASH PRICES.
l l)uyn '20 Urn. rioo, 28 Urn. white a 19 Urn dry prim, augur, 20 ll.

extra C, llm. pruneM, apples, or jthittiH, 10 llm, good lurtl, 10 Hh. dry
suit nitwit, IS yik cabnt w., 20 ydri. outing; llannol, and in hIiocm. 1

hiiya a mir good oxfords; tiHiiully A or Indies solid button hIum--

usually $1.50. Another Hhipnieiit, Indie, dong- - allocs, put. tip, groat
value for $l..r0, broken lota nhoca at coat or losa; hoys or iiimia warran-
ted plows $l.r0 and if lXi; ladies hmtvy H.liepi cut to 4.rj.; Hteel wire
inula 0 to H nt 2.f() keg, or X Ilia. 1.U; 10 to 2i penny 2.2 keg, or

llm. if 1.00; 110 to (i0 puny 2.00, or 4.1 llm. 1.00. Heduotion in every
department.

...Red Front Store...
OR1CGON CITY.
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NOTICE OF BETTI.KMKNT.

Nntlrola hnroliy Riven tlmt I hsvefllcdmr
report for final mttleiiiMit s sdmliilstrHUir f
llio entitle ol Jumna Wle, dnneimud, with the
county court of (;lnrkninn rnuluy RudalRteiif
OrfKini, hiiiI thnt hrM court tin ml Miiiiilny, the
4th liny ol Murnh, 1H, nl thn hour of 10 o'clock
A. M.olaald day, hi the time lor oh- -

Jcccloiifi to said report If any there be, at which j

nil mi., rid immuniuii urn ildruiiy nOTinedto he anil make i to mid rn.
port

20

40

I any they have. JOHN W1HK. Adin'r
of theentate of Jamei Winn il.w.'H

Dated this 10th day of January, A. I). lSUO.

WIJJK WU'lVS W JOT.
those who watch and wail for time

will only discover its Might. Vou can
discover an elegant collection of time-

pieces in our utock f ladies'
gentlcnien'H gold and silve watcher),

which in all ciim'H are models- - of
keeping time ho that they

don't lose it. Wo can confidently rec-

ommend our watches and clocks, too,
as entirely trustworthy, meeting
tilt) needs of the hour to a second. Our

fashionable jewelery and silverware very complete

Vou

HUUMKIHTKH ANDWKHKN.

ivloney.

Home

Manufacturing

THE

.BWJULAi.

108 Second Street
Near Waihlngton

M. J. MORSE, Manager.

Easel Picture and Material.

FINAL
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Midwinter Sale
O-F-

jiiiimNHiY....
Hata, Honneta and nil full and

Winter gooda Hold at a grent
reduction.

Seeing ia believing, ho pleasu call
and examine for yourselves.

Mrs. H.T. Sladen.

E. 0. SMITH,

THIRTY YEARS EXPERIENCE.
Consultation free.

HooniH upstairs in Kelly Huilding
next to HurnieiHtcr A Andre- -

HenV, Jewelry Store.
Oregon City. Oreeon.

Sunset Grocery,
...West Side...

CoSiplele stock of

Crockery Tinware and Notions.

First class goods ...

. ..Low Prices ...

delivery.

Satisfaction-:- - Guaranteed.
c. a. McMillan, pr0p.

FOR- -

AjSpTELT JURE DR.UGS
00 TO

Q A. HARDING.
NONE BUT

COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

" File Perfumeries aafl Toilet Articles.

Alio full itock of

OILS ETC.


